Gene Ethics Media Release
South Australia: GM-free till 2014?
Thursday, March 11, 2010: The South Australian Liberal Opposition has not made a clear
and unequivocal election promise to extend the present ban on genetically manipulated
(GM) crops for the term of the next government.
"In contrast, the ALP government, the Greens and Democrats all commit to ban commercial
GM crops until 2014 at least. They deserve electoral support for their GM-free stand," says
Gene Ethics Director Bob Phelps.
"Unlike the other parties, the Liberals did not even bother to answer our election questionnaire.
Novice candidate Peter Treloar issued their statement, instead of shadow Minister Adrian Pederick
or their leader, strongly suggesting their leadership team may be soft on GM crops.
"The Liberals ask for: 'more time to closely monitor the progress in other states as well as
investigate the benefits of remaining GM free ... to remain competitive in a globalised market',
before making a final decision. There would be no guarantee the GM crop ban would stay, under a
Liberal government.
"The Genetic Manipulation of crops and foods is a key election issue, so to be credible the Liberal
Party must commit to GM-free policies and to ban commercial GM crops until 2014. No if or buts,"
Mr Phelps says.
"GM-free gives South Australian food and wine a strong edge under the government's promotional
campaign and builds on the state's clean, green image. GM-free canola is in high demand here
and in overseas markets so SA will be a winner all round.
"Our survey results show a depth of GM-free policy adopted by Labor, Greens and Democrats. All
undertake to: 'strictly enforce quarantine laws that prohibit GM seed from entering South Australia'.
"Labor, Greens and Democrats will also: 'increase government funding to develop more
sustainable farming systems, including organic, GM-free' that are less dependent on dwindling
reserves of oil and phosphates. In this era of global climate change and burgeoning human
populations it's essential that we not waste time on old, failed GM technology that cannot deliver
on its wild promises," Mr Phelps concludes.
Rann Government commits to GM-free:
http://www.abc.net.au/news/stories/2010/03/06/2838396.htm
Questionnaire result details available on request.
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